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Friends of Camp Security President, Carol Tanzola

One of the most influential people in the quest to preserve, interpret, and commemorate 
the Camp Security site is Carol Tanzola, President and Treasurer of Friends of Camp 
Security (FOCS).  Often working behind the scenes, much of what has been accomplished 
is due to her unending determination.

Who is Carol Tanzola?  Originally from Scotch Plains, New Jersey, Carol graduated from 
Scotch Plains Fanwood High School in 1969.  Upon graduation, she attended Centenary 
College in Hackettstown, New Jersey earning an associates degree.  During her career, 
she worked as a secretary and administrative assistant.  Carol first became involved with 
the Camp Security cause when she was a member of the Springettsbury Township 
Historic Preservation Commission.  The commission was challenged to identify the top 
100 sites in the township, with the number one site being the one they would lay down in 
front of the bulldozer for.  Of course, the most significant site was the Camp Security 
Archaeological Site.  Threatened by development, several members of the commission, 
including Carol, chose to form Friends of Camp Security (FOCS) to save the site.  She is 
most proud that over 18 years Friends of Camp Security (FOCS) was able to save the site 
by raising $3.5 million.  Joining the FOCS cause, preservationists were able to stop the 



developer with much help from pro bono legal assistance and involving other 
organizations.  In addition to her work with Camp Security, she is a member of the Penn 
State York Advisory Board, Treasurer of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania 
National Horse Show, and handles the ordering and sales of logo wear and drives the 
hound truck for Elkridge Harford Hunt Club in Maryland.  Carol has proven to be a 
passionate, influential leader for Friends of Camp Security (FOCS).

Friends of Camp Security (FOCS) is very fortunate to have a strong, dedicated president 
in Carol Tanzola.  The great accomplishments and future visions of Friends of Camp 
Security (FOCS) are a direct result of Carol's tireless efforts.

Are You Looking For a Fun Read?

Are you looking for a fun read?  The Tail Gate Mystery by Rita Mae Brown blends a good
mystery with historical  facts.   The setting of  the book is  the Albemarle Barracks,  the
Revolutionary War prison camp near Charlottesville, Virginia.  This was one of the stops
for some of the prisoners before they were eventually moved to Camp Security.  Rita Mae
Brown references Camp Security, our present archaeological efforts, and includes a well-
deserved tribute to Carol Tanzola.  Learn more about The Tail Gate Mystery on June Burk
Lloyd's Universal York Blog:

Universal York

Historical Marker in Charlottesville, Virginia

http://www.ydr.com/story/news/history/blogs/universal-york/2015/11/17/camp-security-appears-in-new-popular-mystery/75954818/


Source:  http://www.markerhistory.com/convention-army-the-barracks-w-166/

Just In!!!
Stephen G. Warfel, Senior Archaeologist for Camp Security has just
completed his in-depth report of the 2016 season.  You can view that
report at our campsecurity.org website or just by just clicking here: 

2016 Camp Security Archaeological Report

http://www.campsecurity.org/museum/files/original/da17488a735ef2c5e139c4879435b1c4.pdf
http://www.markerhistory.com/convention-army-the-barracks-w-166/

